Lewis fuIeyr {Day
(Decemfier 7, 2010
tPresentd @ Councikwnfier
WHEREAS, Leuis Meyer, a Sdn Diego natiae,

has dctticated his

Matti Emera{t

life to public sertice, exhibiting courtge beginning toith his earltt cnreer in

the California Forestry Service and the National Guord in the'1.940's;

[lt1p

WIIEREAS, Mr. Mzyer johrcd the U.S. Anny to seroe our Naliorr's military {furts in Korea, andlatn retunrcdJrom tllr. Koreon conflict in
79M to becafte a Cioilian Fircfghter atttl ultima@ Fire Captain et the Mirdmar Naaal Air Station; Al,{D
I4/IIERXAS, Lnt'Ls Mzyer again semed our Nation merseas in 1964, dedicating his lirefghting and lifesaving skills to
in his role as Fire Chief oJ the Cubi Point Nawl Air Station h the Philippines; AillD

his Jelloat seruice

mzmbers

WHEREAS, In 1967, Chief Meyer rolutteered. to ser.,e it Sautlr Wtttam as a Fire Protectiar SpecialLst and u,as capturetl it 1968 by thc
North Vietnnmese iluring tle Tet Qffcnsiae. Meyer uns helil ns a Prison* of War for thc next fwe yenrs, during zohich he lrrlls beatefi and
held in solitary confinement tor tan vears ilespite a heroic escape attempt; AND
WHEREAS, While being heli! as a Prisoner ol Wot, Fire Clief Meyer netrer lost sight o! the Military Code of Cutilutt dtul smted ps an
inspitation to his lelloto Prisoners of War. ln March 7973, Chief Meyer tws marclvd out of the Hsnai Hilton and to fteeilom ss part oJ
Oper ation Hom eamin g ; AND
WHEREAS, Lm,is Meyer na,er misseil a beat. retuning to hLs d.uties as a Fire Offcer for the Departnant of Defns4 u,hcre he was hanred
llcih the Exemplary Career Atoard in 2ffi4 and et insctiption on the Wall of Honar in the Pmtagon's nao uing, rebuilt aJtcr tlrc ttriginal
section was tlestroqed in the Septemhct 77, 2007 teftorist attack; Al,,lD

MIEREAS, In

201,0, Chief Meyer

fnnlly

receiocd the honors that had eladeil him since those Enible days 40 years ago as a PrLconer of War:

ttlo Purple Hearts onil thc Prisoner of War Medal; AI{D
WHEREAS, Leruis Meyer is a true American furo, cn ordinmy man who iwpired his mmradzs

wd

his Nation

daing extraordittary

times;

NOW,TTIEREFARE,
BE

11T

RESOLVFD, by the Cowrcil of the City of San Diego, that thir Council, far anil on h&alf of the people ol San Diego,
7 , 2010, tp be " LEV/IS MEYER DAY " itt thz City of San Diega .

proclaim December

doas

hereby

